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Truman piscla~ms Kn.0"Y/edg~ 8 Plants Close Ike Lines Up' With ' President 
Of Any Mess In W ashmgton In ~a'v~ster., . • 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman said Thursday he knows 
nothing of any mess In Washing
ton. And he said that ot course 
Democratic candidate Adlai Ste
venson and John Sparkman aren't 

, making a target out of him. 
But he had a crisp no comment 

In answer to a news conference 
Inquiry as to whether he is "sat
Islled with the way Stevenson and 
Sparkman have initiated this cam
paign." Stevenson is the Demo
cratic presiderhial nom I nee. 
Sparkman the nominee lor vice 
president. 

Knows About Government 
Along the way, Truman said he 

thinks he knows more about gov
eT1lment tban any man In the 
United Sta tes and he always 
knows exactly what the Republl-

• eallS say without even reading it. 
He said, too, that the Democratic 
party ought to have some new 
blood. 

Politics dominated Thursday's 
meeling though reporters did Quiz 
Truman about a few other mat
ters - notably stories in Swedish 
newspapers tha t secret service 
men guarding his daughter Mar
,aret on a tour of Europe roughed 
up Swedish photographers. The 
President said the secret service 
a,ents need no ' new instructions 
as they always are right. 

Asked About "Mess" 
Truman was asked It he hac! 

, anything to say about an excha nge 
or letters between Stevenson and 
tbe editor of The Portland Ore
gon Journal , in which Stevenson 
promised to do his best to clean 
up "the mess in Washington." 

The President said he had no 
comment because he knew nothing 
about any mess. 

Then what about Stevenson's 
'word to a news conference Wed
nesday that indictments and re
lienations have proved there is 
crime and corruption In Washing
ton? 

He didn't see reports ot 
conference, Truman said, 
therefore COUldn' t comment. 

Questions Steel Strike 

that 
and 

Did he have any reaction to 
Sparkman's statement that re
cent s teel strike had been mis
bandIed? 

Another no comment. 
"MI'. PreSident," a reported pUr

sued at this point, "I'd like to 
Ilear up one thing In view of what 
Gov. Stevenson and Sen. Spark
man said . Do you have any feeling 
of being a target?" 

He couldn't possibly be, Truman 
said, adding he Is the key of the 
campaign so, of course, can't be a 

, target on the Democratic side. He 
conceded, thoug1J, tha t he will be a 
target for Republican nominee 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

"Party Runs On Record" 
Explaining what he meant by 

being the key to the campaign, 
Truman said the Democratic party 
has to run on the record of t he 
Roosevelt and Truman ad minis
trations - that is all It can rUll on. 

The matter ot new blood for the 
Democrats came up when a re
porter noted that Stevenson had 
said something to the etfect that 
"he wan ts to bri ng about a re
freshening" of all tha t's gone on 

, ror 20 years. 
New blood is always help!ul in 

any orga nization, the President 
remarked, and he believes new 
blood ought to be infused in the 
Democratic party. But that does 
not mean, he added quickly, tMt 
he's goi ng back on what the Dem
ocratic party has done during the 
last 20 years. 

William Porter 
First 'Intern' 

Head 01 Time 
Cites Porter 
As 1st 'Intern' 

SUI's William Porter has been 
cited in Time magazine's "A Let
ter From the Publisher" column 
ot this week, as the one who in
itiated the magazine's " Internship" 
program for visiting protessors. 

Porter, head o! the magazine 
sequence in the school of jour
nalism, started the ball roiling 
when, on leave trom SUI in No
vember 1949, he walked into 
Time's personnel department in 
New York and asked tor a job. 

Porter was willing to take any 
kind of job (even that ot an of
fice bOY) in order to get close 
enough to study the operation of 
the news ma,azine. 

Maradne Was Interested 
The unprecedented request tell 

In line with the magazine's in
terest in their student and faculty 
member readers and the request 
was glanted. 

He was given a job "as a sort of 
roving stott member wlth free 
rein to probe into the nooks and 
crannies ot Time's editorial, busi
ness and production departments, 
to join story conterences, to rea d 
over the writers' shoulders and 
to sit in on the selection of pic
tures," the magazine said. 

Gets Lecture Ma.terial 
The magazine goes on to say 

that Porter's inUmate look nt 
Time gave him material for his 
classes as well as tor his frequent 
lunCheon-club addresses. 

Porter stayed with the magazine 
for two months. Then other col
lege teachers became interested 
in dOi ng what Porter had done. 
Since Porter left, Cive other visi't
Ing professors have obtained sim
ilar positions with Time. 

Raymond B. Nixon, editor of 
the J ournaUsm Quarterly, offi
cial publication of the Association 
for Education in Jou~naJtsm, ' is 
scheduled to start with the maga
zine th is week as a visiting pro
lessor. 

SALVATION ARMY ROBBED 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - The thief 

who stole the Salvation Army's 
emergency station wagon Wed
nesday night will be able to have 
a big time next Christmas and 
Easter . The machine was lull 01 
costumes used in plays at the 
church holidays. 

W'orld Hews Briets 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (IP)- A Swedish detective assiened to 
help Margaret Tr uman's bodyguards on her visit here said Thursday 
that three U.S. Secret Service men never took part in any r oughing 
tactics as charged by Stockholm newspapers. His rewrt was made 
public by the police after the P resident's daughter had gone to visit 
ruland. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP)-Thlrty Ca1ilornillns have died this year of 

eucfphali tis, the state depar tment of health announced Thursday. 
'l'welve of the deaths were within the last week. It is the worst .out
break ot sleeping sickness in the state's history. A total ot 499 cases 
has been reported since June I , including 81 las t week and 18 this 
week. 

• .. -FT. BRAGG, N.C. (IP) - Three thousand paratroopers ot the 82d 
division hit the sil k Thursday in a mass parachute drop demonstration 
lrilnessed by milltary experts of 39 nations. Five paratroopers suf
r.-ed sprains. But there were no fatalities or bone fractures. The 
Plrachutists, members ot the 504th airborne In!f ntry regiment, leaped 
110m 319 C-1l9 Packets of the 18th air torce. The air was almost mo
tionless and the sky clear-perfect weather for a drop. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISO (IP) - Postmaster General Jesse H. Donaldson 

said Thursday that postal rates may soon be Increased. He said the 
rtep might have been taken this year, except no congressman wanted 
to vote in increase during an election year. Donaldson, here to attend 
a two-day postal semln:u , told a news conference congress will have 
10 decide whether the postoLfice is a social service Qr a business enter
»tile. 

I Cost of Living 
For July Hits 
All-Time High 

u::~ ~,~~~e," On Korean I nter"ventlon Issue eifht plants of International Har-
vester company was virtually at ' 
a s~andstJU Thursday after some _____________________________ --:.. ___ -'-________ _ 
23,000 members ot an independent 
union struck In support 01 con

WASH INGTON (IP) - The cost 
of living climbed to a new peak 
in July. The ,overnment's latest 
index, made public Thuraday, 
placed It at 190.8 per cent of the 
1935-39 average, higher than It's 
ever been before. 

More than a million auto work
ers, whose waees are lied to the 
rise and fall of the consumer's 
price index, will get an ex tra 
three cen ts (I n hour as a resu It ot 
the new figures. 

The cost of living In the Unlterl 
States is measured each month by 
the bureau ot labor statistics In 
the labor department. BLS fifUres 
in the cost or tood, clothing, shel
ter and other ba.c consumer 
Items. 

Ren ee" Recent Climb 
ReflecUn, a five months' climb 

In the cost of living lor moderate
Income city families, the Index ot 
July 15 was 1.2 points hleher 
than in June. This was 12,1 per 
cent above pre-Korea prices and 
tive per cent above the level ot 
' anuary, 1951 , when lederal price 
and wOie controls took ettect, 

A sharp rise in tood prices, BLS 
reported, was the biggest factor In 
the Increase trom J une to J uly. 
Miscellaneous goods and services. 
Includinf hl'her automobile In
surance rates and medical care, 
advanced three-tenths 01 one per 
cent, 

Rents and Food Go UP 
Rents were up two-tenths of 

one per cent, while food advanced 
one and one half per cent, 

tract demands. 
Some 23,000 members of the 

farm equipment dhdslon ot the 
United Electrical Workers walked 
oul at mldnltht Wednesday at 
Harvester plants In nUnols, In 
diana and Kentucky, amid bitter 
char,es involvln, a contressional 
Investi,ation ot the union. 

Rep. Harold Velde (R-Ill.) im
mediately char,ed In a statement 
that the strike actually was a pro
test a,alnst Investigation of the 
FE-UE by the house committee on 
un-American activities, of which 
Velde Is a member. 

Mera. or UniODl 
The union Is a mer,er ot two 

former CIO unions whlc.b\vere 
thrown out ot tbe CIO on char,es 
they were Communlst-domlnpted. 

Grant W. Oakes, secretary-trea
urer ot FE-UE's district 11 . ' de
clared the hou e committee tlmed 
Its Investi .. atlon to aolnclde with 
the strike in "an open and shut 
strlke-breakln, move." 

Oalces said the commlUee first 
announced Its Chlcafo hearings 
tor May "shortly belore the Har
vester contract WIIS due to expire." 
When the contract was extended 
to AUJust, Oakes added, the com
mittee postponed Its hearinls to 
August. 

TlmJ~ Not Accidental 
"There Is nothln, accidental 

about the committee's timing," be 
stated. 

Skeleton Remains After Paint Truck Burns 

( Do", I.wan Ph .. , 
TANDING I N A P UDDLE or water In the cUr du mp hortly art r it was destroyed by fire Thursday 

arternoon I a truck owned by the Parrott Brother prILl' Palntlnr company. harle Parrot~ who '"' 
ItU na In the vehicle when It cavaht fire, wa bum ed on his hinds and wrists, but Ihe extent of his In

Juries will not be known until late th l mornln,.. The t ruck, which was con umed In a ma tter 01 mJn
utes, apparently ct.urht fire when IL match wa thrown Into a bucket of old paint and 011. Equipment 
was btlill' un loaded from the v~hJcle at the time. 

Ex-Golden Glover 
'Nabbed on Charges 
Of White Slavery 

New Course Announced ., 
/ 

In Public Administration 

But Charges 
Demos Bungled 
Foreign Poli(y 

KANSAS CITY , KAN. (~ -
Gen. Dwl,ht D. Eisenhower said 
Thursday that "ter rible blunders" 
led to the Korean war but that the 
United States had no choice but 
to Intervene once the Communlsls 
attacked In 19&0, 

T he Republican pr sldential 
nominee said th is coun try would 
be tacIng " very much greater" 
trouble now if it had failed to 
move a .. nlnst the North Koreans. 

UlhtLn, Into the Truman ad
mlnLst ratlon handling ot foreign 
policy, Eisenhower declared " renl
I)' terrible blunders" broulht on 
the war. He did not speolty them, 

011 Truman', Side 
Eisenhower made It clear he 

was IInlni up with President Tru
man - and against some of hi. 
GOP colleal'Ues - on the contro
versial Intervention issue only be
cause he believes there was no 
alternative to ,oing Into Korea 
uflder the circumstances. 

Eisenhower said the move into 
Korea was necessary, but addt'd 
"It does not excuse the people that 
allowed the condltlon to arise thnt 
broulht about the emergency." 

Whenever the cost ot IIvin, In
dex rises 1.14 per cent, the CIO 
auto workers, under their con
tract, get a wage Increase 01 one 
cent an hour. Adjustments are 
made every three months. 

Pickets pthered outside the 
. truck plants Thursday mor",lng, 
and In most places plcketin, was 
described as orderly and quiet. 
However, at Richmond, Ind., a 
union otticial .. ot a black eye In a 
scutfle on the pickel line and at 
Louisville, Ky., several pickets OMAHA (IP)- The federal bu-
were arrested on disorderly con- reau of Investigation here Thurs
duct charles when they refused to day nilh t announced the arrest ot 
keep plant entrances and roads a for mer Golden Gloves cham pion 

A new combina tion program for 
, radua te students wllJ be offered 
at SUI th is fall In the lleld (\r 
public administration. 

pand the opportunities In the pub
lic administration area. 

An.wetln, Questions tired at 
him by GOP leaders from seven 
midwestern atates, Eisenhower a l-
10 said he knows of no one "who 
has presented any feasible mili
tary plan for atillcklng China" in 
a move to end the Korean war. 

Sla, Al MacArtbur 

clear. . 
As the strike took eUecl, the 

company announced it was living 
some SO,OOO employes who are not 

on white slavery charges. 
J. L. Dalton, agent in charee of 

the FBI here, identified the man 

Both General MOlors and Ford 
announced that 125,000 of t heir 
sa laried employes will reeeive an 
extra 55 lor each penn,y Increase 
gained by the hourly workers this 
year. The money will be paid In a 
lump sum in December. 

FE-UE members a three-cent as Charles Howard Chance Jr., 31, 

The new proarnm was an
nounced here Thur$day by Prol. 
Ki rk R. Porter, head ot the de
partment of poli tical science, and 
Prof. Roberl F. Ray, dir ector ot 
the institute of public affai rs. 

The new arrangement will brinl 
together a study program in pub
lic administration and political 
sciWlce d lree ted by the staff of the 
depar tment 01 politica l sclence, 
and an In-service training pro
gram in public: admi nistration un
der superv ision ot the institute of 
public afoflrs. 

hourly wage Increase effective 
Sept. 1, al a cost-ot-lIvlng boost. 

Margaret Says Swedish Fuss
Is 'Much Ado About Nothing' 

HELSINKI, FINLAND (JP}-Mar- --- -------
garet Truman said Thursday 
Swedish newspaper charges that 
her U.S. secret service bodYfUard 
had roughed up a photographer In 
Stockholm were "much ado about 
nothing." , 

Photographers here pop p e d 
tlash bulbs and ground movie 
cameras whlle the President" 
daugh ter told a news conference 
she believed the Swedish Incident 
"must all have been a simple mis
understandi ng." Her three-man 
bodyguard remained discreetly jn 
the background. 

Miss Truman arrived here 
aboa rd the motor ship Allotar 
from S t 0 c k ho 1m, where some 
newspapers criticized the secret 
service men asslened to watcb 
over her. The President's daulh
ter, on a six-week tour ot tbe 
continent, will stay here two days 
as a guest of U.S. Minister John 
Cabot. 

The Stockholm newspaper Ex
pressen said the bodYfUards flung 
aside a photographer who tried to 
take Miss Truman's picture. 

Attonbladet , Sweden's bluest 

Toledo Teen-Agers 
Cut Lovers' Initials 
Into The;r Arms 

paper, call ed the American a,ents 
"forillas" and anotber paper saId 
tlley were "three tough guys with 
their left armpits &ulgtng with ar
tillery." 

Back In Washington, her father 
dismIssed the Swedish incident
atter being asked at a news con
ference whether he would send 
new Instructions to secret service 
men on their conduct-by replying 
that no such instructions are 
necessary because secret service 
men are always ri .. hl. 

Polio Patients Here 
Reach Record High 

The number of active poUo pa
tients at UniV'ersity h 0 s p i t a I s 
reached a record high Thursday 
with the admission ot 12 new 
cases, The number of cases ad
mltted at the hospitals durin .. tbe 
la. t week has averaged about live 
each day. 

Two polio patients were dls
char, ed ThurSday, leaving 47 ac
tive cases of polio and 31 Inactive 
cases at the hospitals. 

The new fatality and dia, nosis ot a late July death as having 
been caused by polio raised Iowa's 
1952 pollo death loll Thursday 10 
61. 

TOLEDO (JP) - A new craze The new death was that ot Mrs. 
among teen-agers, the burnlnf or j Carl Brown, 43, Massena, la., at a 
cutti ng onto their arms of their ( COUnCil Bluffs hospital. She was 
lovers' initials, was under invest!- the 12th to die in Councll Bluffs. 
galion here Thursday by police. In Des Moines it was learned 

Policewoman Mary Gilley said Thursday that the July 26 death of 
the fad had been limit~d to fre- Mrs. William G. Hansen, 25, was 
Quenters of one particular ice shown by an autopsy to have been 
cream store. caused by bulbar polio. Mrs. Han-

The situation was broueht to the sen's husband was hospitaUze.d 
attention of authorities by a with, polio three da~s after hI' 
neighborhood phYSician who said wite s death. Des Mornes has hal 
he had treated several ~rm Infee- eleht poUo deaths in 1952. 
tions which resulted from the 
practice. 
, A 14-year-old girl questioned 

Wednesday, policewoman Gilley 
said , admitted she used a razor 
blade a cut Into her arm the fni
tials ot her two boy friends, and 
later cut the initials of another 
boy on the arms ot his elrl friend. 

DES MOINES MAN WOUNDED 
DES MOINES (IP) - Seaman 

Apprentice Joey Ronald Moore, 
18, of Runnells, was one of 10 
men seriously wounded Wednes
day when the destroyer-mine
sweeper Thompson was hit by 
Communist shore luns · ott east 
Korea. 

602 38th st., Rock Island, and em
ploye ot the Blue Diamond tavern 
in Davenport. 

Dalton sa id Chance was arrested 
on the basis ot two warrants 
charainl him witb recrui tin, two 
Davenport girls, 16 and 19, with 
promises of earning $200 a week, 
and took them to Peoria, Ill. , for 
purpo es of prostitution . 

Chance was arraigned belore 
U.S. Commissioner Edmund H. 
Carroll late Thursday. His hear
ing was continued until this morn
ing. Chance was held In the Scott 
county jail in lieu of $10,000 bond. 

The FBI said Chance took all 
the earnin,s from one girl and 
most of the earnings trom the 
other. He was Quad Cities Iight
wel,ht Golden Gloves champion 
in the late 1930's and toueht in the 
Tournament ot Champions In Chi-
cago one year. 

Lenox Woman To Serve 
As Legion Auxiliary Page 

Mrs. R. A. Walter ot Lenox has 
been selected to serve as Iowa's 
page at the national American Le
gion Auxiliary convention at New 
York city, Aug. 25-28, Mrs. Rich
ard B. Monk, chairman of the 
Iowa delegation, said Thursday. 

Mrs. H. W. Gateou of Keosau
qua will act as assistant page. The 
delegation will leave this week for 
New York. 

Both Announce Prol"ram 
In a join t statement, Porter and 

Ray emphasized the Imp9rtnnce 
ot the new combination program 
in terms ot its providing compe
tent, well-trained young men and 
women for government service a t 
state, county, municipal, or fed
eral levels. 

The in-service training feature 
01 the new program will be su
pervised by members or the staff 
of the institute, and will Include 
the placement of interns with 
various city, county and state ad
ministrative units for portions o.f 
their training. This in-service, 
actually-on-the-scene, internship 
will be s upplemented by a re
search program for interns into 
problems of state, county and mu
nicipa l government. Studies of 
value of public officia Is will be 
publJshed and distributed by the 
institute of public attairs. 

• S-Year Research Prornm 
The institute has lor three years 

carried on a research program into 
governmental problems and has 
had interns from such areas as 
law, commerce, social work and 
political science participating in 
an in-service research program. 
The new program will greatly ex-

Iowa City Cars Get Safety Check 

(DaU)' la.a ....... , 
THE AUTO INSPECTION SAFETY LANl:: sponsored by the Iowa 
Cit, Junior Chamber of Commerce opened Thursday nlrht after a 
one-da, dela,. eaused by the weather. Dave Cannon, a JayCee mem
ber, Is shown operaillll' .a headUrht cheeklnc machine . .DrIver of the 
ear bel~ cheeked Is Dr. R. M. WooU, of the Unlversl~y hospitals 
ltaff, The wet)' lane wW allo be OpeD toDl,ht from • to 1. p.m. 

Last year the department Q/. po
litical science orlanized a curric
ul um In public administration Cor 
both undergraduate and luduale 
students. The new program Is an 
expanllion of the earlier series. 

The academic side or the new 
program in public administration 
brings together basic courses afld 
ad vanced courses which have been 
presented for years In the depaft
men! 01 pOlitical science and other 
li beral arts departments, and in 
the colleee of commerce. 

Stevenson Tags Ike 
A 'Me Too' Nominee, 
Democrat Supporter 

That apeared to be a direct 
slap at Oen. Douglas MacArthur, 
whose advocacy of bombinl Red 
Chinese bases In Manchuria was a 
factor In Trl,lman's 195 1 dismissal 
ot Ule flve-stnr general trom his 
For East commands. 

Eisenhower said attacking Red 
China would amount to "starting 
another war far more ditricult to 
stop than the one we are now In.'' 

Eisenhower swung hard and 
freely -and sometimes directly at 
the administ ration - in reply to 
q uestions put to him by Repub
lican delegations from the states 
ot North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa, Okla
homa and K ansas. 

Charm BunrUna 
The eener al said: 
1. The handline of the wage

price control program and other 
MINOCQUA, WIS. (IP) _ Gov. emergency cu rbs resu lting .from 

Adlai Stevenson Thursday tagled the Korean war had been " badly 
GOP presidential nominee Dwl, ht bungled In the past" by the ad
D. Eisenhower a "me too" candi- ministration. The GOP nominee 
date who appears to approve the o ld Truman firs t declared con
Democratic program ot the past trois weren' t necessary, and "alter 
20 years . the damage. was done, had said 

eon trois are necessary." He told reporters at his lake-
side vacation place that this was That ma tter, Eisenhower sard, 
what he detected in Eisenhower's "will . be a very definite pa r t ot 
speech Wednesday nl,ht at Boise, the campall'D." 
Idaho. 2. He believes "we can OIl 

Then the Democratic presiden- a,ainst . mal-administration, the 
tlal nominee Insis ted that he was complacency, the arroga nce, the 
just as much a midd le-ot-the-road complete Indifference appa rently 
man as Eisenhower who had said tD dishonesty . in governmen t" 
that the Democrats with new without deatln, in personaUties. 

That reply came In response to a 
names and laces were trying to question whether "the voters will 
lead tbe country down a "false know a8 the campaign progresses 
path" to the lett. that this is a campaign agai nst 

Referring to campaign plans, TrUDUInism." 
Stevenson said: Eisenhower added: 

I. Present plans ca ll tor him to "If you are asking me, am I 
speak in Denver, Colo., Sept. 5 lOin, to fight aealnst this sort of 
and then in Monta na and Wyom- tbing with all the power I have, 
Ing before headJ ng Into the PacUtc tbe answer js a simple 'yes,' If 
northwest, CaUtornia and the you are uking, am I going to ex
soutbwest. presa It in the terms you used, 

2. He expects to campalin In probably the answer would be 
the soutb but deta ils have not yet i' 'no.! But I am ,oing to light as 
been worked out. . hard u anyone else." 

Renewed Allied Bbmb AHacks 
Smash Korean ('emenl Plant 

SEOUL (IP) - Allied warplanes 
shattered a giant North Korean 
cement plant Thursday - the lat
est tOirget in the concentrated air 
blows against the Communist sin
ews ot war. 

More than 100 jet lighter-bomb
ers, Mustangs, and B-26 bombers 
teamed up to smash the sprawling 
plant at Osu. near Sari won above 
the Korean western tront. 

It was a quick follow-up to the 
B-29 Superfort raid Wednesday 
night and early Thursday on 400 

I 
acres of t roop, supply and indut
trial areas at PyoDJYllnl, the Ko
rean Communist capital. 

Civilians in both tarle! areas 

were for.~arned of the raids. 
Capt Brian J. Lincoln of Min

neapolla, pilot of an F-84 Thun
derjet said of the Osu raid: 

"I'd .ay that cement factory was 
~In. mixed up Itself, All of our 
bombl exploded rigbt In the mid
dle of the tareel. You could see 
pieces of buUdlnp Bpinnlng up 
tbrou", the smoke and dUlt." 

The Osu plant turned out ce
ment ~ .. maIYn, fortification •• 

The U.s. elabth army reported 
tl)e relative lull continued on the 
battletront. Only minor patrGI 
clashes were noted. 

• 
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---7he Dady lowaff New 5-Year Plan Still 
Hides Soviet Intentions 

Publbhed dally u~p Sunday and 
Monday and l.,oJ bolidays by Student 
Publlatlona. Inc., 1M low. Ave., Iowa 
City, 10 ...... IhltMed .. second dau ma" 
matter at Ibe poatofflce at low. City, 
under Ibe act of conlA_ of March 2. 
lIn, • 

MEMBER OF TB.I: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoclaled Pre.. lJ entllled ex
dlBlvllY to Ibe ua"fo~ repubU01Itlon 
of all Ibe locoJ news prt~ted In tbl. 
ne-w.paper u well •• aU AP DeWI 
dlapa tcheo. 

• ..... 11 •• 
AVDIT BU •• AU 

or 
eJaCULATIONS 

Call 8-2151 u , •••••• 1 Hoel .. 
, •• r Dall,. '0 ••• " , ....... 1I.tl ••• 
.ett'lee b ... \',. •• aU .. "tc.e erren 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22,1952 

H"lUd ., 8:11 . ..... Tbe Dall, I ...... n 
elre.1AUoD .e,.,lmenl. In tbe rear of 
01. J •• ,...Uam b.UdlnlJ. Dwb_Q ••••• 
lo.a .L&.. t •• ,ea f,om .... m.. to n .... . 
••• Irem 1 p .... to 5 p .m . dally. Sa' ... -
DY ... .,..: ••• m . t. It NOOD. 

Call 4191 Ir.m b .... t. mld .. lrbl 
.. re •• rl news Items, women', 'pa,e 
1teDu •• r anno.llum".t (0 'fbe Oall,. 
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By J. l\f. ROBERT JR. 
Assoeiated Pres /liews Analy t 
Allied experts have gone to 

work on Russia 's new five-year 
plan to sec if they can learn any
thing from it about her future in
ternational intentions. 

The theory is that the relation
ship between emphasis on devel
opment of heavy industry and 
that on food and consumer goops 
contains a clue to whether war or 
peace is uppermost in Kremlin 
thinking. Any great shift toward 
cOl'!sumer production would be 
taken immediately as opening the 

spent more on her armed forces, 
and the establishment of produc
tion lines for war, than all the rest 
of the world put together. She has 
always devoted a major portion of 
the national income to it. 

One thing seems obvious. The 
Russian propaganda effort right 
now is directed not toward a Rus
sian-made war, but toward inter· 
ference with Allied rearmament. 

Sponsor % Demons&ratioDB 

Revised ~dition of Bib Ie Ready. for Presses 
approaches to an 
East-West settle
ment. 

Well, the 
ures don't 
to oUer 
clue when 

Russia is sponsoring plans for at 
least two great peace demonstra
lions, one in Vienna and one in 
China, this fall, one before and 
one just at the time of the next 
meeting of the United Nations 
general assembly. A new move in 
the diplomatic "peace olfensive" 
Is expected at the sa me time. NEW YORK (CP) - One of the 

largest publishing jobs in the his· 
tory of man is on the presses-not 
a single battery of presses, but 
the giants of a huge publishing 
firm in New York City, at Garden 
City, Long Island, Teterboro, N.J ., 
Cambridge, Mass., and an overseas 
unit in Scotland. 

For 15 years, since 1937, scol
ars representing 40 denominations 
have labored untiringly on the 
giant task of revising the Bible. 

Now the last line of type has 
been set, the last proofs read and 
corrected, and the presses are 
whirring, day and night, to meet 
the distribution deadline, Sept. 30. 

To Celebrate Publication 
On this date, the entire Chris

tian world will celebrate publi
calion of the book - a Bible 
translated to the language ot our 
present·day civilization, under
slandable by all. 

The initial preas run of a mil
lion copies requires more than 
1,000 tons of paper, 140 tons ot 
binders' board, 71 miles of 40-
inch clot!}, 2,000 gallons of Ink, 
and nearly 19 million yards of 
thread. 

Publication of the King James 
v'r lun of the Bible was made 
341 years ago. English and Ameri
can revisions were made in 1881 
and 1901, correcting many errors 
and inaccuracies. 

Manuscripts Discovered 
But a veritable flood of archae· 

ological and manuscript discover· 
ics have been made since then . As 
late as 19n, in a cave by the Dead 
sea, Syrian shepherds chanced to 
find manuscripts of Isaiah and 
Habakkuk, probably written at 
about the time of Christ. Other 
discoveries have helped modern 
scholars better interpret the an
cient Hebrew and Aramaic. 

New knowledie, discovered 
since the King James version was 
prepared, revealed more than 
5,000 errors in the New Testament 
alone. It was found, also, that the 
old Greek of the Bible really was 
two separate languages, the clas
sical of the great thinkers and 
writers, and the common speech 
of the people. Discoveries made 
since 1890 show the New Testa
ment originally was spoken and 
written In this common languagc. 

Errors Corrected 
To correct errors and miscon

ceptions was, of course, the !Irst 
task of the committee. But more 
apparent to the average reader 
will be the replacement 01 more 
than 300 words which have entire
ly. changed their meaning through 
the years. 

What modern reader, for in
stance, would imagine that the 
"carriages" that Paul took on his 
trip to Jerusalem were in Cact his 
"baggage"? 

We may speak of a "charger," 
but we thing of a prancing horse 
rather than a "platter" on which 
the head of John the Baptist 
might be laid. 

Passal'es Reworded 
In the King James vef6ion, 

Genesis 4:8, appears thus: 
"And Cain talked with Abel 

his brother: and it came to pass, 
when they were in the field, that 
Cain rose up against Abel his 

rnterior Department 
Official Blasts Ike, 
GOP Farm Platform 

FARLEY (JP)-Richard Searles, 
under secretary of interior, Wed
nesday night told a Democratie 
day meeting here "in November 
the farmer will again be ready to 
help himself, along with the rest 
,.., the country, and elect Adlai 
Stevenson." 
~,,~, It!~ addressed the gathering 

in place of his chief, Secretary of 
Interior Oscar Chapman, who was 
detained in Washington on busi-
ness. I 

pared with pre
vious R u s s ian 
accomp lis h -
ments, and the 
theory itself is a 
very limited one. 

While a great shift to peaceful 
production would be truly notable, 
continued emphasis on heavy in
dustry is less so. Russia has al
ways been an agricultural coun
try. There was and is greater room 
and greater need for industrial 
expansion. 

No Clue In Figures 

__ sf 
This just about cancels the plan 

figures as clues to policy. 

S~olars al work on 'he revtsion-a' task which las~ed 15 years. What is known is that, if Rus
sia accomplishes the new goals, 
she will be about twice as strong, 
ei ther for war or peace, as she 
was in 1939. All through the years 
she has sacrificed consumer needs 
to preparedness. EVen including 
the recent great spurt in Allied 
rearmament, Russia probably ha~ 

brother, and slew him." 
In the Revised Standard Ver

sion, the same passage reads: 
"Cain said to Abel his brother, 

'Let us go out to the field.' And 
when they were In the !ield, Cain 
rose up against his brother Abel, 
and killed hIm." 

To bring the Word of God to 
the people of this century, with 
clarity and simple beauty, re
quired the work of 32 members 
of the Standard BIble committee, 
working continuously since 1937! 

, DUn Explains Changes 
Dr. Luther A. Weigle, dean 

emeritus of Yale Divinity school, 
chairman of the committee, ex
plains that he and his colleagues 
"have not been changing the Bi-

ble. We have been revising the 
King , James Version and the 
American Standard Version in 
American standard versiOn in 
order to get closer to the Bible as 
it was originally written. With 
the aid of the oldest manuscripts 
yet known, and with new knowl
edge ot Greek and Hebrew vocab
ularies, we have really been re
covering th. Bible. In this sense, 
this 'new' BIble is really the 'old
est.' 

All this is why on Sept. 30 ot 
least a million churchgoers from 
Alaska to Florida, Crom Quebec to 
tbe Panama Canal Zone; in Ha
waii and even in India, will join 
together to celebrate completion of 
this momentous work. 

----- - ------ -------

Louisiana Democrats 
Throw Party Support 
To Stevenson Ticket 

----------------._-----------

BATON ROUGE, LA. (A") -
Louisiana's Democratic contral 
committee voted overwhelmingly 
Wednesday to pledge - without 
endorsements - its 10 electors 
and party rooster symbol to the 
St('venson-Sparkman ticket. Mundt Says Eisenhower Will 

Endorse Senator McCarthy 
The 100-member central com

mittee, alter a stormy four-hour 
session that included defeat lol' J 

"split ticket" move, voted 77-9 
lor the resolution pledging thQ 
electors . 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. Karl 
Mundt" of South Dakota, co-chair
man of the Republican campaign 
speakers' bureau, said Thursday 
night Gen. Dwight D. 'Eisenhower 
will "endorse and campaiQn ac
tively" for Senator McCarthy (R
Wis.) if McCarthy asks him to do 
so. 

Mundt said the same thing ap
plies to Republican Senator Kern 
of Missouri, J enner or Indiana 
and Bricker of Ohio - although 
they and McCarthy have voting 
records apparenUy conflicting 
with Eisenhower'S vieY(s on aid to 
Europe and some other questions. 

Mundt also said in a recorded 
radio broadcast MBS "Reporters' 

Vice Chairman W. J. Erikson 
term. He was convicted of deny- declared adoption oC the resolu
lng falscly' that he ever leaked tion was a double vJctory for 
state departmcnt secret!; til a' ·Stevenson "because it pledges our 
Communist espionage ring. electors to his tickel." The com-

mittee usually has not pledged its 
Concerning TaCt, Mundt said: electors. 
"I-am perfectly confident Sena- Gov. Robert Kennon , who led 

tor Taft is going to playa major the state's delegation to the na
role and an influcntial role. It wilJ tiona I Democratic convention, ad
be shirtsleeve support - suppqrt dressed the committee but did not 
on the stump." mention Stevenson. 

Truck Rams Train 
During Rainstorm; 
Both Catch Fi re 

The governor sharply criticized 
the platform plans on civil rights, 
the FEPC, tidelands oil and the 
proposal to limit debate in the 
sena te as "repugnant to the right
thinking Democratic people of my 
state and of the nation." 

Minnesota Youth 
Hurt in Car Upset 

Roundup" that both Sen. Robert INDEPENDENCE (JP) _ A box
A. Taft of Ohio and Gov. Thomas car load d with hay and a truck 
E. Dewey of New York will play burst into flames lollowing a col
important roles in Eisenhower'S lision between the vehicle and a 
campaign for the presidency. Rock lsland freight train during 

"I think Gen. Eisenhower is go- a rainstorm near here Wednesday. DUBUQUE (JP) - Danicl Fitz-
l'ng to adhere to the poll' cy that patrick, 17, of S1. Paul , Minn., wa~ Otho Eennett, 41, of Muscatine, 
where the people of any state de- driver of the truck hauling com- reported in "poor" condition at 
cide ~at any RepubUcan is their bines, escaped with minor bUrns. Mercy hospital here Wednesday 
eandicate for any oUiee, then he- The accident occurred where the as the result ot injuries suffered 
as captain of the national team- railroad tracks cross highway 150 when the car in which he was 

II the Communists were to call 
off the Korean war, sign an Aus
trian peace treaty, make demo
cratic changes at home. agree to 
elections lOOking toward a unWed 
Germany, slacken their mllitary 
program or tone down in any way 
their eClorts to create chaos, 
hatred and division in the world, 
their peace talk might be con
sidered seriously. As it Is, it will 
just be taken as more of the same. 

Friends Honor 
Retiring Chief 
State Engineer 

DES MOINES (JP)- Hls friends 
In the Iowa construction industry 
Wednesday night paid tribute to 
the 41 years of service and 
achievement oftered by Fred R. 
White, retiring chiet engineer of 
the state highway commission. 

A dinner in his honor here drew 
nearly 400 contractors, legislators, 
state officials and dealers in 
equipment and materials. 

Surprise climax to the event 
was presentation of an Oldsmobile 
sedan to White, 58, chief engineer 
since May, 1919, and a member of 
the highway staff s ince 1911. 

Gov. Willi am S. Beardsley, out 
of the city, sent his testimonial 
statement, praising White's record 
of accomplisbment and taking 
note that White will continue as 
an adviser to the commission even 
after hc leaves his post Sept. 1. 

Presenting White with the keys 
to his new car was F. W. Parrott, 
Sioux City, former president o[ 
the state and national contractors 
groups. 

White will be succeeded Sept. 
IS by L1. Col. Edward F. Koch, 
43, a Iormer chief engineer lor the 
U.S. public roads bureau at Ames 
and now serving with the army 
engineers in North Africa. 

Annual Art Salon 
Winners Announced 

DES MOINES (JP)-Winners in 
the annual Iowa Art Salon, a pre
liminary to the Iowa Stute Fair, 
announced Wednesday included: 

Oil, tempera, mixed technique, 
encaustic-1st, $6b, "Low Tide on 
Ladies Island," Arthur L. Kenak, 
Iowa City; 2d, $40, "MIssissippi 
City," Gene Matthews, Davenport; 
4th, $20, "Lake Landscape," John 
Rosenfield, Iowa City ; Honorable 
mention, "Broken Objects," Rich
ard Kleeman, Iowa City. 

is going to engage in teamwork three miles south of here. riding rolled into a ditch Monday 
with the wllole team." night. Water color, gouache, case-In-

Greg Calkins of Moline, Ill. , . . 
Mundt, who has been l'n consul- d' . t k ' d' t I b Hospital authorities said young 1st, $60, "Still Life with Paper flVlng a ruc Imme la e y e-

tation with Eisenhower in Denver hind Bennett, said he saw the Fitzpatrick had a broken neck. Bag," John C. Huseby, Ames; 2d, 
in planning campaign strategy, train but was unable to give warn- Edmund Fitzpatrick, 57, father 01 $40, "First Avenue," Zora DuVall, 
said he believes Eisenhower will ing to Bennett. Witnesses said a Daniel, and John , 14. Daniel's Cedar RapidS; 3d, $30, "Wharfs," 
steer clear of any allusions to a heavy rain and high corn limited brother, both were reported in Verne Kohls, Eagle Grove; 4th, 
character deposition given by visibility at the croSlling. good condition. Three younger $20, "Kingston Landscape," Har-
Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the Demo- The truck first struck a flatcar Fitzpatri ck children were released old Stepanek, Cedar Rapids. 
cratic presidential nominee, in the just behind the locomotive. Fire. from the hospital after treatment. Drawings, pencil, pen, charcoal, 
Alger Hiss case. men from Independence and Row- The accident occurred on a wash , composite, pastel-3d, $15, 

Hiss is now serving a prison ley put out the blaze. gravel road near New Vienna . "George," S. M. Eliason, Kanawha. 
___________________ ----------------------------- Prints, lithograph, and all in-

Navy's New Jet Fig hter on Trial Flight 
taglic techniques, relief blocks, 
monotype-lst, $30; 3d, $15, "Wat
echole," Agostino Pusateri, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Purchase Prize--Qpen to all en
tries, including artist who has won 
two first premiums in previous 
fairs, $150. "Composition in Pat
tern with Red," Keith Boyle, Iowa 
c \ty. 

He said the Democratic '!arm 
program is for price supports and 
not less than 90 per cent of parity, 
for commodity loans, for conser
vation, for steady reduction of 
farm tenancy and for extension of . 
rural electrification. 

Deere Firm Gives 
New Wage Boost 

MOLINE, ILL. (iP) - Deere & 
Co. Thursday announced cost of 
living wage increascs of 1 per 
cent cCIective Sept. 1. 

The increase foUows the U. S. 
labor department report of a 
boost in the cost of consumer 
items between mid-April and 
mid·July. 

The Republican farm plank has 
"nice words" in it, he said, but he 
denounced' "full parity prices for 
all farm products in the market 
place." The Republican platform 
"says not one word about how 
these full parity prices are going 
to be achieved," he added. 

Searles also attacked the Rcpub· 
lIcans for not choosing the best 
qualified man for the presidential 
nominatfon. He said that rather 
than iO on the basis of qualifica
tion, the Republicans chose at the 
basis of glamor and ' natlon·widj 
polls, 

BOASTING THE MOST MODERN type o( radar, permlUlq combat under all wedher conditlollll, the 
U.S. navy'. new nU-3 Bansbee twin jet. carrler-bued n,hter Is sbown for tile first lime In mrbL near 
S*. Loms. The new Ban&hee also b~ more powerful armament and increased Cuet capacity. 

- .. 

Deere's cost of living allowance 
had been 15 per cent since March. 
Tbe new increase brings the al· 
lowance up to 16 per cent for Sep
tember, October and November. 

The cost of living Increases 
started in August, 1950. Deere em
ployes also receive an annual Im
provement factnr increase of 3 
per cent. The company said the 
total increase since 1950 thUs wnI 
come to 25 per cent starting in 

,{icptember. 

Iowa Bonus Board 
Secretary Resigns; 
Accepts New Job 

DES MOINES (JP) - Ed Kal
leroyn, secretary of the Iowa 
World War II Bonus board, has 
resigned the post and has been 
appointed to a position as execu
tive secretary in the state auditor's 
office. 

The appointment was an-
nounced Thursday by auditor Chet 
Akers. Kallemyn rcceived $4,500 
as board secretary lind his salary 
in the new posi tion, which he will 
take over Sept. 1,-is expected to 
be the same. 

Akers said his executive staCf 
has been short handed for some
time and he nceded help to han
dle the work of the office. 

Ray Yenter, who has been assit· 
ant secretary of the bonus board, 
wiil take over Kallemyn's former 
duties. 

Whodunnit Mystery 

ReDID! -

I I 

'-'.~ 

Law of the Land 
WEST LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (IP) - Said Munici oal Judge Leo 

Freund : • 
"Miss Norma Vickers, you ore charged with double pa:·kini. How 

do you plead?" 
In dulcet drawl, the beautcous defend!lnt rcplied: 
"Y'honor, in Texas we can double park as long as so meone i5 in 

the cal' who can drivc." 
"That will be $2, Mi s Vickers," the judge went on. "and when 

you are in California, please do as the Cali10rnia laws say." 

A~ricult~re O!ficial Asks J 

Missouri BaSin Revamp . 
DENVER (JP) - Creation of an 

"official, systematic and continu
ing structure," to assure integrat
ed development of the Missouri 
River Basin was advocated Wed
nesday by Knox T. Hutchinson, 
assistant secretary of agriculture. 

Hutchinson suggested that sucn 
an organization replace the pres-

ent Missouri Basin inter-agency 
committee, which opened a two· 
day meeting here Wedn~sday. 

T rans-Oce·an. Pen Pals Part 
As Cupid Fails Tough Task 

The secretary told newsmen 
during an of! the floor discussion 
oC his talk that he was not recom· 
mend ing a Missouri River autb· 
ority. A biil to create an author
ity to govern the region has be!n 
introduced into congress sevel'll 
times by Sen. J ames Murray, (0. 
Mont.). 

Uses Only Broad Tennt 
Hutchinson outlined his pr~

posed agency only in broad terms. 
He said it would have, Iirst, "the 

DINGLE, IRELAND (JP)-Blue. 
eyed Breda O'SUllivan went on 
harvesting oats in apparent un· 
concern Wednesday as the bus {or 
Tralee trundled Frank Hayostak, 
the man ~he found in a bottle, 
over the Kerry Mountains and 
proQably out of her life. 

The J ohnstown, Pa., arc welder 
cut a forlorn figure as he hunched 
at the rear of the bus, for nobody 
came to see him oIf- not even dis· 
appointed Dingle folk who had 
hoped that romance would cap the 
couple's pen-pal relationship that 
started six years ago. That was the 
day Breda, driving her cows along 
the Dingle foreshore, found a bot
tle with Frank's name and address 
in it. 

----- task of developing an over-all 
That Breda didn't take the bus program lor the basin," Later, he 

with Frank <IS far as Tralee was said. "it wo uld be responsible lor 
described by locals as "1\ very odd the continuous review oC priorities 
thing, indeed." It's the custom, of program segments in the co
they say, to accompany a Criend as ordination and a pproval of bud
far as thc nearest sizable town. In gets and appropriations to renee! 
Dingle, they come with yoU as far these priorities." 
as Tralee. Such an agency, the secfe\aT1 

But Breda, in a littl e pillk frock added, would be made up ot fed· 
eral, state and local agencies. 

and sturdy farm shoes, didn't even 
come to the heart of Dingle where Congressional action would be 
the bus stops. She stayed in her necessary to sct up such an Dl -

mother's oat fields. ganizatIon, Hutchinson said. 
Frank was scheduled to spend Asks Over-all Development 

the night in Limerick before tak- He called for over-aU develop-
ing a plane from Shannon for New ment of the basin, terming it "po. 
York today. tentially one 01 the greatest areas 

Frank flew to Ireland two ' for the creation of new weaJlb and 
weeks ago to meet the young col- new economic development in !he 
leen whom he knew only through country." 
her letters. He urged water shed develoP-

ment and said it will be neceS&8l1 
as a flood control measure. Down· 
stream dams and such similar 
works, Hutchinson . contended, 
cannot alone stop floods. 

Wa tersheds wh ich he said the 
department wants developed in
clude the Salt-Wahoo creeks in 
Nebraska, the Blue river of Ne
braska and Kansas. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 
prlda,. Au,Ud !!!J 19# 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 MusiC You Want 
9:00 GrlMcll Coilelle 
9:30 Singing Americans 
9:45 ,",ere', to V cteran!l 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
JO:J5 Baker 's Dozen 
11 :00 News 
11 :14 /l.way (rOI11 1.1 All 
U :59 Pra.vec lor Ppnce 
12 :00 lthythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Your Volr-e or America 
1:00 ~u.le.l Ch.t. 
2 :00 News 
2:1S SIGN OFF 

KOREAN CASUALTIES 

FRANK HAYOSTEK. of Johnstown, Pa., who, as a rettlmJng 01 
leven years al'o dropped a bottled note into the AUantlc, sU, before 
an Irish ruin wl&h Breda O'SulUvan of Killarney, the eirl who Iound 
the note. Frank, a steelworker, wenl to County Kerry to woo Breda 
and though she thou,ht hlnl a nice boy, she turned hIm down, 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - An· 
nounced U. S. batlle casualties in 
Korea reached 1l5,373 Wednes
day, an Increase of 688 since JaS\ 
week. The defense departmenel 
w ekly SUmmary was based on 
notUications to families tbrOUlit 
lus t Fl'lqay. 

cr. 

-. 
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Bagpipe Music Doesn't Quite Appeal, Bul- "' .. 

01 Highlanders Delignts Gl's In France 

WILLIAM L. AOAl\-tSON. dlr~dor of the [ cottl h U1R"hlander • 
18 pictured playing "Bolero" 011 the bagpit,e a ~ tade de Valle. 
aran. Frallce. Adamson has been with the Ilighiander since 1937. 

The fIlghlanders have traveled more than 40.000 mile 011 tour and, 
on completion of their la I performance, at Edlnburgb. eoUand, 
Sunday. Aug. 24, will ha~ added aPllroxlmately 5,000 miles to their 
Itinerary. 

.-1.1 

KITTY KELLY, IOWA CITY, Is shown singing "Danny Boy" with 
Ute SUI coltish Highlanders at tade de Valle, aran, France. Killy 
II 0 thrilled a skeptical audience at Aberdeen, eo!land with her 
rendition of "Danny Boy" but the audience was Slightly Ie recep
tive of tbe bagpipe music. Sharing the spotlight are (Iert) Juanita 
Bethke and (right) Vlrgblla Wise both of Cberokee. 

Iowa Youth Enlists; 
Continues Tradition 

McGREGOR (JP) - Arnold J ake 
Larson th is week became the 
fourth generation of the Larson 
family to "go to sea." 

Jake enlisted at Dubuque Wed
nesday as an airman recruit and 
will be sent to San Diego for 
naval boot training. He is the son 
of Lt. Cmdr. Arnold L. Larson 
who retired from the navy last 
March and established a hilltop 
home at McGregor for his family. 

Jake's great-grandfather com
manded a Norwegian whaling ves
sel and his grandfather was the 
captain or a three-masted schoon
er. 

City Record 
DEATHS 

Clarence Stanley, 83, Newell, 
Wednesday at UniverSity hospit-
31$. 

Mrs. Warner H. Daetwyler, 37, 
Cambridge, Ill ., Wednesday at 
University hospitals. 

Mrs. James Madeson, 71, Tol
edo, Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

BIRTH 
A boy for Mr'. and Mrs. Hender

SOh Reed , 317 E. F a i.rchlld, Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
McVay, West Liberty, Thursday at 
Merey hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. H arold 
Miller, 144 Riverside park, Thurs
d~ at Mercy hospital. 

Mossadegh Orders Rich 
To Pay Up Back Taxes 

TEHRAN, IRAN (.4") - Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh expanded 
his new souk-the-rich program 
Thursday by ordering the coun
try's ruling wealthy class to pay 
up back taxes they have tradi 
tionally ignored. 

HENRY 

'Real American Girls' 
Bring Touch of Home 

By KAY eROS 
The Scottish Highlanders took 

Orleans by storm-especially the 
enlisted men stationed there, ac
cording 10 Capt. Alfred C. Parker, 
public information officer. Or
leans. France. 

The Highlanders' \'Isit to that 
city is related in a letter to The 
Daily Iowan from Capt. Parker. 

Parker writes, "There never 
was a sorrier group of men than 
when the girls left here by bus 
[or Paris." "They did wonders for 
the morale of the men who, al
though 75 miles from Paris, would 
prefer to talk to the clean. whole
some type ot American girls your 
group personified." "Let's hope 
they are able to return next sum
mer~)J 

ImUar Wish from Enrland 
A similar wi h that the High

landers would return was ex
pressed recently by a citizen of 
Plymouth. Eng., in a letter to SUI 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher. 

Parker also enclosed a copy of 
the command newspaper, Com Z 
Cadence. which describes the 
Highlanders' visit. 

The article praised the girl bag
pip rs and said, "although bag
pipe and drum music doesn't qtllte 
appeal to everyone's musical fan
cy, the Highlanders' program was 
diversified enoueh with specialty 
acts and marching to keep the 
audience's attention throughout 
their entire routine." 

oldlers Hold Reception 
At a reception at the Old Or

leans Service club the soldiers 
readily took advantage of being 
able to talk to the Highlanders 
without first mentally translating 
or resorting to sign Innguage. 

The newspaper arUcie conclud
ed: "The presentation itseH, 
coupled with the lact that they 
we~e bona tide. honest-to-,osh 
Amer'lcan girls, was a complete 
success and Com Z Special Ac
tivities can feel proud of itself tor 
havin, brought them here." 

....-

._------,..---- -

GWE. • ALE. IOWA CITY, puh the grand finale on her drllm 
dance lit lade de VaUe, aran, Franee, "bere the llie-hlanders per
formed before rrvl men stationed In Orleans, France. The ute-h
landers were a terrific boo I for the enlisted men lalloned In Or
lean. France and a re-vl It was pl'clally de ired. Marcia KILffen -
perrer, ( lower lefW , I I In holding the drum platform. 

RECEJVING LES ONS IN DRUM AND BAGPIPE 
(lert) Pvt. MerIln W. KJmber Decorah, and (rl,.bt) pre. Wllbllr 8. Miller, Council Bluffs. Their teach
er are (left) Mlclde McMullen, Dubuque and (rll'hU lary Hauer, heldon. The lIil'hlanders per
fnrmed at Orlea ns, France JuJy Z7 for U.S. troops stllot[oned there. 

Mental Telepathy Tested with Dice Game 
CLEVELAND (.4") - Want to 

get in a crap game? Try the Cleve
land Public Library 

Once a month, 30 persons meet 
at the library and roll the Uttle 
dotted cubes. The gimmick is that 
they \:a1l the game "psychokin-

sees" and play it to see If mental 
telepathy can make snake eyes, 
boxcars and sevens turn up on 
demand. 

Sheridan Speeth, chairman of 
the Cleveland Parapsychologkal 
association, is promoting the test!!. 

1 Brazilian Quint Dies; 
Others Reported Well 

SAO PAULO, BRAZIL (JP) 
Maria Angela Albano, one of the 
girl quintuplets born Tuesday 
night to a 38-year-old Negro la
borer's wife, died in the Sao Paulo 
Maternity hospital Thursday. 

CARL ANDERSON 

Iowa Scotsman Dines with SUI Lassies- Funeral Services 
Scheduled Monday 
For J. E. Mocha 

---------------------A Scotsman from Sioux City. a 
former base drummer in Scot- Right Honorable Lord Semple of 
land's lamed Gordon lfighlanders Craigledar casUe, a bagpiper him
durin, World War I, had lun('h elt from a gabpiping family. 
last week in Aberdeen with the The han d s 0 m e nobleman Funeral services for Joseph E. 
SUI Scottish Highlanders. '[ocha, 53. former SUI employe. 

who died about 8:45 p.m. Wed
nesday, will be held Monday at 
9 a.m. at St. Wenceslaus church. 

John Black was in Scolland Showed up in traditional Scottish 
with a brother from Canada fot R kilts, Black said, but refused to 
reunion with his 86-year-<»11 play the pipes claiming he "was 
mother and rive brothers in Aber- out of practice." Lord Semple re-

t d f . th He had been hospitalized since deen. It wa the first time the time rOm a vacation to see e 
faNHy had been together in 33 Highlanders. and called them February. Mr. Mocha was born 
years. Black, in the ele\'alor ('rv- "good will ambassadors." May 2, 1898 in Iowa City. 
icc business in Sioux City, re- The Highlanders were put up.~'l Mr. Mocha \Va.s employed by the 
turned to Iowa by air Tuesday. private homes in Aberdeen, Black SUI physical plant and purchasing 

ld d 11 . b kI t department tor the past 30 years. Black was acquainted with sa ,an a were given rea as 
I bed b th I h ts I t t In 1943 he was married to Mrs. Highlander director William Ad- n y eros, a rea rca 

amson. When he learned tbe for the 59 girls who have been Alice Mabela. He was a graduate 
Highlanders were in Aberdeen. busy traveling through Europe of Iowa City high school and at
he looked them up at the CaJdon- tor several weeks. He said the tended SUI. 
ian hotel. He was immediately girls all had a "spot of tea" before He is survived by his widow, 
swamped by 59 girls eagerly breakfast, a tradition with the I Mrs. Alice Mocha, 516 E. Church 
seeking news from home, he said. Scots. 51.; three stepdaughters, Mrs. 

Black lunched wltn the HIgh- Hc said Highlander parents I Donald Sedlacek, Iowa City" and 
landers ju t prior to their per- need not worry about their daugh- Misses Marilyn and Patricia Ka
formance in Pitlodrie park In I ters. The girls. he said, are having bela'; two brothers, WilHam J . Mo
Aberde n. He said tMY were a wonderful time and their fine I cha, Tulsa, Okla .• and George Mo
treated to an after-dlnnt'r speech performances are well accepted cha, Middle Town, R.I., and three 
by a real Scottish nobleman, the by the Scottish peollle. grandchildren. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classified.1 

7 WANT AD RATES r Personal services Business Op;QO,tunlty 
• ------------ . BABY IHUn,. DI.I 4507. 

'OTEL. Dfolu)ct". on 3 hh".y.. aimo.t 
n~w. brick. tiled both. (bolh tub .nd 

&bow~rt. tar~lI. mGdlrn 5·room home. 
nell "2.000 )'~Irly. f40.800 down. New
lind. Broker. m N. Joplin. Joplin. Mo. 

One day ....... 80 IH'r word 
Three day ....... 120 per word 
FIve days ....... 150 per word 
Ten days . ... 20e per word 
One month ....... 3ge per "ord 

[Inlmum clJara-e SOc 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In foliowini morning's Dally 
Iowan . Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Daily rowan can be re
sponsibile for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFISb DISPLAY 
One insertion .... 08e per Inch • Five Insertions pcr month, 

per insertion _.. .. .. 88c pcr inch 
Ten Insertions per month , 

per insertion ....... 80c per Inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

per insertion .......... 70c per Inch 

Drln. Ae."rtbelbe .. la •• 

Tb. Dati ;,. " •• n B •• lou. Ot"" 

CiLL"4191 
MisceHaneous For Sale 

UNDERWOOD S\ttndard T ·~wrller. Old 
model. ",ood worklnrJ condilion. $25. 

Phone 3711. 

WHITE Treadle Sew"" 1I1a.hlno. Old. 
but Cood cabinet. .nd In fioe workln, 

condlUon. $20. Phone 5713. 

A.K.C. Cock.l"I. Dial 4800. --------MUST .. U IWO IIvln, room chal ... 
rA"'p . end-Ulble.. B I olrer. cau 

a.oa'5 eyenln, •. 

IHI ROYAL POrlable. bcelient cOlldl
lion. f45 . 118 S. Linn. Apt. 10 - 1-' 

Rooms foy Rent 
FV cN1SHED room lor IUm",er. CloM In. 

Show ..... See Don It Gamble. or dial 
1-1222. 

STUDP!NT roo", •. Clo.e In. 214 N. capitoL 

FURNISHED room. lor .umrner. ClOH In. 
.howe.... Se. Don at Gamble. or Dial 

1-2221 

Automotive 
USED au\<) parts. Coralville Salva ... 

Com P<1 OY. 0101 11821. 

'" ANTED: Old cau lor Jun k . Bob 
Good)", Au\<) PUla. Dial 8-175.'1. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelr7. clothrnl 
radio.. elc. HOCK-~ LOAN. ue~ 

S. Dub.que. 

...... LOANl:D on "' .... elmera •• dia
mondS, clothln,. lte. llELlABLI: LOAN 

Co. 101 Eoll BurUn,\<)n. 

'l'ypinq 

THl:SIS and I.null U'Pln.. mlm .... 
.... phln'. NOlary Public. Mary V. 

Burn.. 101 Iowa Stale Bank. Dial 21131J 
or 2327. 

TKESlS typlnl. Dial 1-3108. 

Work Wanted 
BABY "ttln,. Dial tM'I. 

JOB •• cook fen I'ra\elnltJ. Boa ... 
low. CH.y. 

Wanted to Rent 
STUDENT ramll), Of three desire 2·bed

room unfurnished apartment or house. 
Will care (or properl), In exchan,e for 
partial r.nl. If de Ired. Pbone 5713. 

Autos tor Sale - UMCl 
IH8 STUDEBAKER commander con

ver tible.. RadJo Ind ht'.~. OVerdrive. 
Excelienl condlUon. Dial 7858. 

Muaic and Radio 
RADlO Repair. Pick-up ad dellvtr7. 

Woodburn SOund Bervlc •. WI51. 

LOSt and Found 
rOUND: Younll brown mal. coclter 

."amel. 8-CI433. 

lnahudion 

TUTORING. tranolatlon.. ChrmeD. 
I'reodl. s .......... DIal ,.. 

BALLROOM d.nee 1_. IiIlmI YOUM 

CLEANINO and 'e",lr on "'tte~ 
.poull. lurn ....... Phone 52'10. 

PIlOTOGRAPHS - APPllca-U""o-n-•• ~th""ree
for '1 .00. Cblldren. ..ou"'. parU ... 

hl'mo or lIudlo. Youn,," StudiO. Phone 
1151. Apa:nment 101' Rent 
)O'ULLER bru.he. - Debulanle Co "netic. 

Phone 1·1738. 
APARTMENTS IQr rent. DI.I 8-3587. 

SMALL furnl.hed aparlmenl. Itudenl 
Jl'ULL.ER bru he.. Oebulante COlmellc. . coupl~ or rJrldul ' tI lid)'. Phona Hli 

Phone 1-173'. belween • ' .m -4 p.m. 

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO GET EX
TRA ACTION FROM YOUR WANT ADS! 

The August Special Edition of The Daily Iowan will 
be published on August 23. This paper is Circulated 
to new students all over the state. They will be pros
pective room and apartment renters. They will be in 
the market for used furniture and used automobilell. 
They will be looking for jobs. Get in touch with 
these people. Call 4191 and place your want ad 
todayl 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

•.• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summer cottage. 1 ran a Want Ad tor 

onlY two days.and sold it for 20% more 
than the local agent bad offered." 

•.• got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was otiered was $35 J!. w~k 
... un I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qua~licaUons. Next day I landed I ~ob 
payrng me $50." 

••• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longe.· manuactured. But I found a 
buyer fOr it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold It for 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

• .. got a high oHer 
''The best I had been offered -by 
mends and neighbors for myoId 
beby plan pen, haby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $16. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• 

PHONE 4191 
.. 

Daily Iowan . Want Ads 
, 

Wurlu. Pial ~. I!::=========================:!I 
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Go-Sox Drop Yanks Again, 6-1 
NEW YORK (JP) -The "Go-Go" 

Chicago White Sox ran the 
Yankees dizzy with their speed 
Thursday. galloping to a third 
straight triumph ov r New York. 
6-1. as lefty Billy Pierce pitched 
his first victory of the season over 
the world champions. 

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel, 
still looking a
head to the im
portant Indian 
series. for the 
third straigh t 
game started a 
second string 
pitcher. And for 
the third straight 
time the White 
Sox made merry 

,.,;>, by s lug gin g 
PIERCE starter and loser 

Tom Gorman for all their runs. 
manufactured by 11 hits, four 
walks and three Yankee errors. 

The Speedy Chicago gang col
lected only one extra base hit -
a double by Jim Rivera-but used 
the old style bunt play with tell
ing efect. Of their six bunts. two 
wen t for base hits and two sacri
!iced runners along in scoring po
sition. 

Rivera led the attack with three 
hits. Nellie Fox and Minnie Min
oso got two each and Chico Car
rasouel batted in two runs. Wil
lie Miranda, a fielding wizard at 
shortstop. sparkled with three 
brilliant stops and throws to take 
away as many hits from the Yan

kees. 
New York got only five hits 

from Pierce. who coasted to his 
13th triumph against eight losses, 
five of which he had absorbed at 
the hands of the Yankees. 

Only in the fourth when Yogi 
Berra and Gil McDougald singled 
did the Yankees break through 
Pierce's armor. Even then it took 
a two-out fumble by third base
man Hector Rodriguez to furnish 
the Yankees with all' unearned 
run. 

* * * Indians Fall, 4-1 
BOSTON (.IP) - The Boston R\!d 

Sox dented the pennant plans of 
Cleveland Thursday as they 
pinned a 4-1' defeat on the Indians 
behind the seven-hit pitching of 
Sid Hudson. 

The victory ga ve the Sockers a 
2-1 edge in the 
three-game 
ries and 
Cleveland 
the importan 
series with the 
Yankees, start
Ing Friday, still 
off the pace. 

Hudson WllS 
in com man 
throughout t h 
game. Only in 
the fourth did he let Cleveland 
threaten. Bobby Avila -plopped a 
Texas leaguer into short center, 
moved to third on Luke Easter's 
single, and scored on Hank M:\
jeski's long Ily to Dom DiMaggio 
In center field. 

The Red Sox jumped off to a 
J -0 lead in the opening when Di
Maggio walked and Clyde Voll
mer singled to move him to third. 
DiMaggio scored on Dick Gern
ert's single to left. 

The second Red Sox count« 
came in the third when DiMaggio, 
Billy Goodman and Vollmer tied 
together successive singles. 

Another Boston run crossed the 
plate in the fourth, when with one 
out, Sammy White reached second 
on Ray Boone's two-base error. 
and Johnny Lipon sent a scorch
ing single to left, scoring White. 

The Sox struck agal n In th e 
sixth to), their fourth run when 
Hoot Evers lashed his lOth homer 
of the season into the left fie ld 
screen. 

* * * Senators Split 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Bob Cain 

pitched a five-hitter as the SI. 
Louis Browns defeated Washing
ton. 8- I . in the second game of a 

doubleheader Thursday night af
ter the Senators won the f.rst 
game. 3-2, on Spec Shea's five
hitter. 

The first game. Shea's 10th de
cision of the year. was delayed 
one hour and 48 minutes in the 
fifth inning because of rain. 

• • • Giants, Cubs Split 
CHICAGO (JP) - Early leads 

meant nothing Thursday as the 
New York Giants bounced back to 
win the second game of a double
header from the Chicago Cubs, 
10-5, after losing the opener, 8-6, 
before 15.630 fans who saw just 
about everything in the baseball 

book. 
New York led. 

in the open
er before Hank 
Sauer highlight
ed a Chi c ago 
comeback with 
his 32d and 33d 
home runs, each 
with two Cubs 
aboard. 

The Cubs 
SAUER moved in front 

by 5-0 in the third inning of the 
second game before the Giants, 
fighting to stay in the National 
league pennant race, roared back 
with a four-run sixth. a two-run 
seventh- and lour more in the 
ninth to split the day's soils. 

Both of Sauer's home runs were 
first pitch smacks, the first off 
Larry Jansen. the first game loser. 
and fi~ally Hoyt Wilhelm in the 
seventh inning to lilt the Chicago 
slugger's major league-leading run 
batted in total to 106. 

• • • 
Mizell Bests Braves 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Wilmer (Vin

egar Bend) Mizell, rookie left
hander of the SI. Louis Cardinals. 
pitched the high-flying Red Birds 
to their sixth straight victory anc! 
his seventh victory in a row 
Thursday night in a 3-2 duel with 
southpaw Warren Spahn of the 
Boston Braves. 

The rangy Mizell, gaining his 
eighth triumph against five de
feats, limited the Braves to five 
hits and blanked them after the 
first inning when Sid Gordon 
thumped a two-run homer, his 
20th. Vinegar Bend walked three 
balters and struck out nine, bring
ing his season's total to J19. 

Troubles!' 
Suspensions, Fines 

Plague Giles 
NEW YORK (A>)- Warren Giles 

seems to be running into a hog
head of troubles In his iirst year 
as boss of the National league. and 
po~sibly at limes he yearns for the 
placid days when all he had to 
worry about was one ball club. 

Rowdyism ... suspensions ... 
fines ... the Scotty Robb incident 
... disrespect for authority ... 
unnecessarily prolonged games -
just about everything that could 
come under the jurisdiction of a 
league president has come up to 
plague Giles. 

Most of the difficulties seem to 
center around umpires. anp Com
missioner Ford Frick pro~ably is 
Quite happy over the fact that he 
once balked a plan to have umpire 
jurisdiction turned over to the 
commissioner's office. 

At that time Frick was National 
league president, and although be 
had the responsibility of handling 
the league's umpire staff as Giles 
does now, he objected strenuously 
to Happy Chandler's suggestion 
that Chandler, as commissioner. 
should boss both the Na tional and 
American league arbitrators. 

Signed and Sealed 

ROCKY MARCIANO (LEn) and beavywei,.ht ehampion Jersey 
JM WaltoU I'd close to,.ether as they dJapla, their eontnet for a 
UUe n.au In Philadelphia', hue Mullieipal Stadium on Sept. U. 
They .ll'ned for the fll'ht In Philadelphia before representaUves of 
Use International 80sin&' club and the PeDDl71vanta AthJeUe Cem-

• paIaalOD. 
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AI Mengert Hottest -

• By Alan Mover 

3 Walker (uppers Fail 
In Amateur Golf Meet 
SEATTLE (A') - Three golfers ---~-------

lrom the north west and a lone 
easterner won their way into the 
semifinals of the 52d National 
A mat e u r Golf Championship 
Thursday as three members of the 
1951 U.S. Walker CuP tcam failed 
to survive a double round. 

Jack Westland of Everett. Wash., 
who was runner-up tor the Ama
teur title back in 1931. and Bill 
Mawhinney of Vancouver. B.C .• 
will clash In one of the 36-hole 
semifinal matches Friday. The 
other will bring together Al Men
gert of Spokane, Wash .• and Don 
Cherry of Garden City. N.Y. 

way he smashed down Paul Jo
hanson of Seattle by the same 
margin in the fifth round Thurs
day morning. 

The 23-year old Mengert toured 
the front nine of the 6.632-yard, 
par 35-36-71 Seattle Golf Club 
course in 34 strokes to lead three 
up. Then he applied the crusher, 
stretching his lead to five up at 
the 12th and coasting in. 

Coe, the 1949 winner, was the 
last survivor of the group of ex
champions who started play Mon
day. 

Mawhinney eliminated the last pi~=:=::::=:=~, of the Walkel' cuppers. Jim Mc- I 
Hale of Mamaroneck. N.Y. one up .... N£$AXliJllA 
In the closest of four Quarterfinal 'J';-';'JJ:III 
matches. Westland turned back - -
Dick Yost of Portland. Ore .• 3 and NOW 
1; Mengert routed Walter McElroy ... Ends Monday 
of Vancouver, B.C .• 5 and 4, and 
Cherry whipped Gene Littler of 
La Jolla. Calit .• 4 and 3. 

In fifth round matches Thurs
day morning, Mawhinney had 
knocked out Bill Campbell of 
Huntington, W. Va., another 
Walker Cup team member, 3 and 
2, and McHale had beaten his 
golfing chum, ex-champion Char
lie Coe of Oklahoma City, by the 
same margin. 

Mengert, just about the hottest 
player in the tournament at this 
stage. wrecked McElroy just the 

UD •• u Open 1: 1IJ:.D:"1J" 

mtailt 
STAR7S TODAY "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

.. r:IRU RUN MITf S 

"Doon Open 1:15-10:00" 

rmr;Zmfli 
lOW "Ends 

Saturday" 
He carried the World's Holtest 

Secret from Parb . • • 
To Salabur,. • • . To Trieste 

To Washin,.ton D. C.! 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"Good Mousekeeplnc" 

SPECIAL 
''Dare DeVIl Da'.·· 
- LateM News -

-- Added Shorts -
TOMMY DORSEY'S BAND 
Woody Woodpecker Cartoon 

Late World News Events 

Sun" 
Glen Ford 

"Slaughter 
Trail" 

ENDS TODAY 

IS COLOR CARTOONS 
LAUREL & HARDY 

SATURDAY ONLY 
3 BIG WESTERNS 

Roy Rogers 

• , Gene Autry 

• 
Rocky Lane 

Ba~ F elings Hawk ye Halfback Fortunes 
Between -Yank, Depend on RIce's Recovery 
Sox Managers I ~ 

NEW YORK (11') - Manager 
I Paul Richard of Chicago and ca- I 

sey Stengel of New York weren't 

(Note: This is the third slory oC six concernIng Iowa lootball can
d ida tes by positions.) 

The offense will get a solid shot in the arm it George (Dusty) 
Rice, who b.oke records as a sophomore. is at left hal1back and if Bob 
Steames, possessor of passing and running skill, holds the other hal!
back position on the SUI football team. I on speaking terms Thursday as 

the White Sox and Yankees 
I clashed in the finale of their' 

three-game set at Yankee Sta-

And the defense will profit by --- --------
the presence of lettermen Harold 
Reister. Jack Hess and Bob Phil
lips, who have had various degree 
of Big Ten experience as delend

Stearnes. from Gary, Ind., is a 
l70-pounder. 

dium. 
The bad feeling between the 

two pilots arose over Stengel's 
I refusal to allow the White Sox to 

work out alter Wednesday's 12-3 
Chicago victory over New York. 

Richards, who like~ to have his 
charges work out after as well as 
before a game. had ~ent the club
house boy to Stengel Wednesday. 
seeking permission to take some 
extra balting pactice at the con
clusion of the afternoon game. 

Stengel promptly refused anj 
that burned up Richards. 

Richards got in some batting 
practice anyway. He hurried f:lur 
of his players - outfielder Minnie 
Minoso. shortstop Chico Carras
quel, pitcher Chuck Stobbs and 
catcher Darrell Johnson - into a 
cab, uniform and all, and rode 
over the bridge to the Polo 
Grounds, home of the Giants. 
where they worked out for an 
hour. The Giants are on a road 
trip. 

Richards was still bOiling 
Thursday as he rapped Stengel for 
his " poor sportsmanship." 

Stengel said he refused permis
sion because he didn't \v.lInt the 
Sox to mess up the grass in the 
ouHield. 

"Besides." he added. "who's go
ing to pay the groundskeepel's? 
They're not going to hang around 
long after a regular game tor 
nothing." 

Works Engineer 
Class Champion 
In 53d Trapshoot 

VANDALIA. o. (A') - E. G. 
Bcckey. 45-year-old WOrks en
gineer of the International Har
vester Co. plan at Rock Falls, III., 
Thursday won the championship 
but little of the money in the pre
liminary handicap at the 53d 
Grand Americ3)l Trapshool. 

Beckey derea ted four others in 
a shoolo!! aIter the quintet had 
tied at 98 of 100 on Vandalia's 
rain and wind-swept traps i.n out
shooting a field of 1.527. fourth 
largest in the event's history. 

The Illinois hotshot almost gave 
up the shooting game a month 
ago because he said he was hav
ing "a very poor year." He h1d 
n<lJ. fired a shot for about six 
w6 ks until Wednesda 's class 
championships. when he ,broke 194 
of 200 to land among the also 
rans. 

I 
DANCELAND 
("edar Rapid •. Iowa 

Iowa', Smartt t n.ltreom 
AIIl CONDIT'ONllO 

'l'onight 
II TTLE 01' MI ' ~JC 

In ""estern SWhl,. 
KENNY nOt' ER VI. E"ItL L ,\NlIllt 

aturday 
DEL CLAYTON & 1U GIIEAT BAND 

Dlrefl from U.e RA1",' DOW 
BALLKOO1'I. Denver 

Every WEDNE DA 
Pl)putar "OV£R 2K·NJ1't: " 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Tomorrow is Another Day 
Treasure of Lost Canyon 

t-f±ft'Ej 
Starts SATURDAY 

Thru 

WIT" 

Jane Wyatt - W. Morris 

DU TY RICE is the third in a 
series of outstanding Iowa foot
ball prospects which The Daily 
Iowan will carry until pracllees 
begin Sept. 3. Rice was The As
sociated Press' first "Back or the 
\Veek" last year. 

Judge Upholds Grant 
To Denver Athlete 
For Football Injury 

DENVER (A') - District Judge 
William A. Black Wednesday up
held a workmen's compensation 
grant to Ernest E. Nemeth. 24. 
who claimed he was injured as an 
employed football player for Den
ver university. 

Nemeth Wed for the grant after 
suffering a back injury in 1950. 
The state industrial commission 
awarded him payments of $11.87 
a week from June. 1950. to Sept. 
24, 1950. tor temporary disabilily. 
and a similar amount from that 
date until further notice for per
manent disability. 

In upholding the grant. Judge 
Black held that Nemeth was not 
employed as a football player but 
to "perform certain other work." 

Nemeth was employed on a 
minor job and by leaving it with 
the "consent of his employer" to 
play football he became eligible to 
receive workman's compensation 
benefit. Judge Black said. 

Nemeth was awarded com pen
sillion by the commission as an 
employe injured in the perform
ance of his job. The university 
and agents for the London Gua
rantee and Accident Company, 
LTD .• the university's insurer, ap
pealed the ruling to the district 
court. 

ers. 
Hawkeyes list 19 halfback can

didates to start drill Sept. 3 and 
among them are some pretty fair 
prospects including several im
proved youngsters. However, there 
appear to be no carriers of the last 
game-breaking type, with the ex
ception oC Rice. 

Need Healthy Rice 
In the case of Dusty the finger

crossing act is in full swing. The 
Oelwein junior had a knee oper
ation in June and his complete re
covery has lagged. 

A healthy Rice will make a tre
mendous difference, for last year 
he averaged 4.8 yards per carry, 
caught 17 passes for 361 yards and 
six TDs and broke or tied six rec
ords, including a 100-yard kickoff 
return for a Big Ten mark. 

RJce averaged 5.3 yards by 
rushing in Big Ten games and 
rankl!d tirst in the league on av
erage yards of kickoff returns. He 
Is a weaving hard-to-tackle run
ner who scored nine touchdowns 
in the 1951 games. some of them 
from far out. ' 

In 5 BI,. Games 
Litlle Bobby StE'arnes. a young 

dynamo, is a top right hal1back 
prospect. He played in five major 
games as a freshman and in spring 
showed great improvement as a 
runner and left-handed passer. 

Coaches Attending 
Prep Clinic Meet 
Grid Giants' Staff 

DES MOINES (,IP) - Coaches 
who have been attending the Iowa 
High School Athletic association 
clinic at Ames came to Des Moines 
Th ursday afternoon [01' an eve
ning session with the staff of the 
New York Giants of profeSSional 
football fame. 

The Giants' staff, headed by 
Steven Owen had a coaching clin
ic on tap for the Iowa coaches at 
7 p.m. in Drake Stadium. to be 
followed by a Giant sQu~d work
out. 

The Iowa coaches will be guests 
Friday night at the exhibition 
football game between the Giants 
and Pittsburgh Steelers in Drake 
Stadium. 

Defensively, Jowa can call upon 
Harold Reister. Sioux City, a 180-
pound senior who also can carry 
the ball; Bob Phillips. Cedar Rap
ids. another veteran. and Jack 
Hess, Des Moines. Hess. a base
ball infielder. missed spring drill 
It is possible he may be tried at 
quarterback. 

Don Inman of Tama, up from 
the JV team, was much improved 
at right halfback last spring. He's 
a left-hander who can throw on 
the run and as a carrier he runs 
hard. Coaches say he is a good 
blocker. ~oo, and a fair pass-re
ceiver. He weighs 190 pounds and 
was three times a prep all-stater. 

Another good one Is Chuck 
Daniels, Sioux City, named as a 
"real' prospect" who has running, 
passing and pun tin g ability. 
Daniels is a solid l80-pounder, a 
second semester freshman. 

Left halfback candidates Include 
Clyde Kit c hen, Oskaloosa, 
fair passer and catcher; 

Major Sc~reboard 
NATIONAT, RTANDTNGB 

W L Pel. OB 
Brooklyn ." .. 75 38 .664 
New York .••• 88 48 ,eoo 7 
St. Louis . ... 70 48 .588 • 
Philadelphia . 63 33 ,543 lalO 
ChlcaKo .• . • 59 81 •• 12 I" . 
Boston ,. " ... 49 87 .423 271>' 
Clnclnnntl .. , 50 69 .420 II 
Pltt.burah " .. 3(\ 87 :287 .. ~ 

Tb.uday'. Re •• tt. 
Cltlca,o 8-5. New York 8-10 
St. Loul\ 3. BOlton 2 
Brooklyn It Plt~bur.h. rain 
Only ,ame:a Icheduled. 

Toda,', PltCllurl 
Brooklyn ot Pll~burlh 12. Iwl-nllhll -

Labine .7-31 and Landrum 11 - 11 or WIele 
'11-71 VI. Dickson (11·17) and Pollel 
,8-121. 

Philadelphia al Cincinnati (nl,hl) -
Simmon. 110-71 VI. Hiller rS·7). 

Boslon al Chlco,o - 5urkonl 11-101 VI. 
Kelly '3-81. 

New York 01 St. Loull Inl,ht) -Lanltr 
16.(0) or Kos10 (8-81 VI. Miller (2-0). 

AMERICAN STANDINO S 
W L 1"01. 011 

New York ..•. 70 51 .571 
Cleveland ., .. 88 51 .571 I 
Boston .. , ... 83 53 .543 4\\ 
Wa.hlnalon ... 63 57 .525 8\\ 
Chlca,o . . 83 58 .521 1 
Philadelphia . 8() 58 .517 1 \\ 
St. Loull ..•. 51 7L .420 11\\ 
Detroit , , S9 SO .32' 30 

Tbvud."'J .aea.U. 
Boslon 4. Cleveland I 
Chlca,o 6. New York I 
WashlnJlon 3-1. 51. Loull 2-8 
Only ,ame. Icheduled. 

Today'. Pitcher. 
Detroll at Washln,lon (nl,hl) - Gr.,. 

110-131 VI. PorlA!rfleld 110-111 . 
51. Loull at Philadelphia 12, Iwl·nllbl) 

- Bearden 17-21 and Stuart 13-31 v •• 
Shonl' 121-() and Bishop (0-01 . 

Clevellnd It New York - Gerel. UWl 
VI. Reynoldl 115-71. 

Chlca,o at BOlton - Dobson 111·'1 n. 
Delock '4-4). 

HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 

• 

The Dai6' Iowan 5 
annual 

University Edition 
Will Appear August 23 

featuring 

• IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

• ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

• NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

• UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF TH~ YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENI;)SI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

'20e COVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and handling 

Simply give us the name and addre.s -
we do the rest! 

The Daily Iowan 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENTI 

P.O. Box 552 Phone 82151 

Walter Brennan I 
TASI FOROE ~-------""---____ ..J 




